
 FOOTNOTE 

F 
oot problems become progressively common 
as we age, but our feet are easily forgotten as 
they are not only on the other end of us but 
often covered by shoes and socks.  

Injuries and discomfort in the feet can adversely affect 
elderlies’ balance, mobility, and independence. We 
have complied a few simple tips to give our seniors’ 
feet some tender loving care.  

1. Check, clean & moisturise 
Good hygiene is important to keep our feet healthy and 
to prevent infections. Some of our seniors might not be 
having shower/baths daily but a good wipe down with a 
warm towel could do the trick, making sure to clean 
and dry between the toes. Spend a few moments to 
check feet thoroughly while cleaning for any damage or 
change.  

Ageing makes our skin thinner and more fragile. 
Moisturising our legs/feet could help to prevent cracks 
and breaks in the skin, stopping potential infections. 
Avoid moisturising in between toes as this causes 
debris build up and attract germs.  

2. Footwear & socks 
Over years of use, our feet become bigger and flatter, the shape of our feet change from injuries and pressure, also the fat pads 
naturally wear away. Having properly fitted footwear prevents blisters, sores, corns and ingrown nails. Only wear shoes which are 
long, wide and deep enough to accommodate your feet in all dimensions and avoid tight socks which cause indents in the skin. 
Choose breathable materials and check the inseams for any sharp edges which could cause irritation or rubbing.  

3. Promote circulation 
Circulation brings nutrients and oxygen around the feet to 
ensure normal cell renewal takes place. Spend some time 
elevating your feet at regular intervals, walking, massaging, and 
warm soaks are all helpful in promoting circulation. Put on warm 
layers of clothing and keep cover with dry shoes and socks.  

Use waterproof footwear when gardening and change shoes 
and sock promptly if wet or soiled. Be careful to stay at least 
1.5m from heaters and fire. Do not use hot water bottles directly 
on skin and do not leave them in bed with you overnight.  

4. Keep nails trimmed 
Long nails could cause discomfort and affect walking balance, if 
left too long. Pressure on nails could cause permanent nail 
deformities and attract fungal growth. Cut straight across and 
file sharp edges. Do not attempt to cut into corners or scrap 
cuticles to avoid infection and ingrown nails.  

5. Seek help promptly 
When there is lingering pain and other problems such as 
callous, corns, blisters, or nail problems; seek help promptly. 
Although our physical clinics are closed during Level 3 & 4, we 
are only a phone call away, give us a call on 0800 333 233 and 
our friendly team will be able to help with any enquiries.  

- Jiansi (Amy) Wu 
Senior Podiatrist & Aged Care Specialist 
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Welcome to Waitakere Footnote; the quarterly newsletter of Waitakere Foot. We have taken a few months off 
as we navigate this unpredictable global pandemic; but we are excited to be back to delivering footcare 

advice to our patients, referrers & colleagues. In light of the recent lockdowns & restrictions to our service, 
Podiatrist Amy Wu, has put together some top tips for Elderly Footcare. Our featured Product of the Month is 
a versatile natural option promoting many foot health benefits. After 9months away, there is lots of news to 

share, especially with the expansion of the Waitakere Foot Team. Meet the new faces on page 2.  
As always, don’t hesitate in getting in touch with us with comments, compliments or suggestions.  
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Product of the month: 
Thursday Plantation Tea Tree Range 

Waitakere Foot proudly stock a variety of tea tree based products as it 

boasts natural anti-bacterial, antiseptic and antifungal properties. Our Podia-

trists commonly recommend the tea tree range to patients who are looking 

for a natural alternative from pharmaceutical antifungal treatments.  

Antiseptic Oil 10mL       $18 

Versatile oil used to treat a wide variety 

of common ailments.          

Foot Spray 50mL       $15 

Easy to use for those who have trouble 

reaching feet .          

Foot Powder 100g       $20 

Great for footwear to combat foot odour .       

Foot Cream  100g       $15 

Gently soothes & cleanses skin. 

Foot Care for the Elderly 



WAITAKERE 
FOOT NEWS: 

YES WE ARE OPEN!  
COVID-19 news & updates are every where we 
look at the moment. Here at Waitakere Foot, pa-
tient, staff & community safety is very important to 
us; so in a bid to do our share to stop the transmis-
sion of the virus, we have made adjustments to the 
way we operate. We have increased the length of 
our appointments to allow for extra sanitising be-
tween patients and reduced patient cross overs in 
our waiting rooms. In addi-
tion to encouraging all pa-
tients & staff to wear face 
masks; we have also in-
creased the  frequency of 
our clinic cleaning and are 
screening patients before 
they visit. Together we can 

do this!  

Eastridge Temporary Change of  
Location 

Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, our Eastridge 

Branch has temporarily moved 
from Orakei Health, as they need-
ed some additional space to set up 
a testing station. Waitakere Foot 
Eastridge is now located with 
Physio Rehab Group Kohimara-
ma, Barfoot & Thompson Stadium, 
Inside Selwyn College Grounds, 
203 Kohimarama Rd, Kohimarama. If you would 
like some additional information regarding this 
move, or how to find us, please contact us on 0800 

333 233 or reception@waitakerefoot.co.nz 

New Staff 
The Waitakere Foot Team are proud to introduce 
our new team members, Bohae Kim, Alexandra 

Goodchild & Alice Humphries.  

Bohae Kim joined the team in Febru-
ary covering Ashley while she was 
on maternity leave. Based out of our 
Te Atatu Clinic, Bohae graduated 
from AUT in 2019. The Waitakere 
Foot Podiatrists were so impressed 
with Bohae while she was on stu-
dent placement with us; that we hired her! Patients 

often compliment her on her fantastic General 

Podiatry skills.  

Alexandra Goodchild joined the 
Waitakere Foot team following the 
first COVID-19 Lockdown in May 
2020. Graduating from AUT Uni-
versity in 2019, after taking a ca-
reer change, Alex has joined our 
Off Site team servicing many of 

our Rest Homes. Specialising in Diabetic Footcare; 
you will find her in our Henderson Branch on Fri-
days where patients enjoy her warm & welcoming 

presence.  

Alice Humphries joined the 
Waitakere Foot Admin Team in 
June 2020. Based in our Hender-
son clinic; Alice is our main Recep-
tionist - following a career as a 
Flight Attendant with Air NZ. Origi-
nally hailing from the UK, Alice brings fantastic 
customer service skills & a friendly aura to our 
team.  
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Clinic Locations:  
New Lynn  

Totara Health  
Level 1 

1 McCrae Way 
New Lynn 
Te Atatu 
Level 1 

543 Te Atatu Rd 
Te Atatu Peninsula 

Henderson 
Henderson Medical Centre 

2 Montel Ave 
Henderson 
Eastridge 

203 Kohimarama Rd 
Inside Eastern Bays Fit-

ness 
Kohimarama 

Manukau 
175 Cavendish Dr 

With Physio Rehab Group 
Manukau 

Onehunga 
The Drs Onehunga 

73 Church St 
Onehunga 
Otahuhu 

Otahuhu Health 
507 Great South Rd 

Otahuhu 

Waitakere Foot in the Community  


